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The SystemofGovernment
under
VolodimertheGreatandHis ForeignPolicy
OMELJANPRITSAK
1. INTRODUCTION
in the ninthNothingcertainis knownabout the systemof government
AD
centuryKaganateof Rus'. Ibn Fadlan's data from 922, althoughbased
oftheKhazarsystem
demonstrate
theinfluence
on second-hand
information,
on theRus' state. The Rus' kagan- Ibn Fadlancalls himin
of government
Arabicmalikar-Riïs,"thekingof theRus'"- like theKhazarkaganhas "a
deputy(Arab,xalïfa) who commandsthearmy,fightsagainstenemiesand
him [thekagan] beforehis subjects."1The PVL appliesto this
represents
An
commander."
the
Slavic term,BoeBO/ia,
"military
deputy corresponding
of relationsbetweenthevojevodaSvëneld(Sveinaldr)and his
examination
between
prince,Igor',2showsthatin Rus', as in theKhazarstate,conflicts
thekaganandthevojevodawerepossibleanddidarise. Fromthetractofca.
907 (the so-calledTreatyof 907) it appearsthatin thePolock principality
ruledbyOleg (Helgi) therewerethreemainseats. Thesewere:Polock,Rosas having
tov,and Ljubec.3Fromthenumberof Oleg's envoysmentioned
in
it
follows
that
in
the
with
however,
911,
Byzantium
treaty
participated
"serene
besides"Oleg, thegreatRus'ianprince"therewereat leastfourteen
and greatprinces"and "greatboyars"whowere"underhishand"(nnecyTb
noA pyKOK) ero, cb-etjihx h BejiHKHX KH*3b, h ero BejiHKHX õoap-b).4

MeshedMS,212b,lines 14-15 in AndrijKovalivskyj[Kovalevskij],
KnigaAxmedaIbn-Fadlana
o ego putesestvii
na Volguv 921-922 gg. (Xarkiv,1956),p. 313. Cf. Zeki VelidiTogan,Ibn
Fadlan's Reisebericht
(Leipzig, 1931), Arabictextp. 43, §93 and comments:Exk. §93a, pp.
253-256.
2 On Svëneld,see A.
sci slowiañskich:
encyklopedyczny
Poppe,"Sweneld,"Slownikstaro'zytno
zarys kulturyslowian ad czasaw najdawniejszych,8 vols., éd. WladystawKowalenko
(Wroclaw, 1961-1991), vol. 5, 1973, pp. 498-499.
3 In
my The Origin of Rus' (Cambridge, MA, 1981), vol. 1, pp. 142-148, I have shown the
artificialcharacterof the text of the so-called Rus'-Byzantine treatyof 907. It was made froma
selection of texts of the two real treaties,thatof 91 1 (912) and 944 (945). The enumerationof
the cities: "nepBoe orb ropoaa KneBa, h naicbihc HepiiHroBa h hc nepeacjiaBJia" in the text of
907 was taken from the treatyof 944. But the names "na IlojiOTbCK-bh na Poctobt> h na
JIioõbMb"are taken froma thirdsource.
4 In the PVL, ed. D. S. Lixacev
(Moscow-Leningrad, 1950), vol. 1, p. 13, there are traces of
the formerglory of Polock: "a apyroe [KHJiaceiibe]na IIojioTt, Hate nojionaiie. Ot hhxt»^ce
Hate ctflflTbBepxT>BojirH, h na Bepx-bflBHiibih na BepxT>ßH'bnpa, hx ace rpafli>
KpHBHMH,
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Somewhatmorematerialfora studyoftheproblemis providedbykagan
was negotiated
Igor"s Treatyof 944 (945). This treatywithByzantium
by
Rus'ian
as many
princes,all mentioned
twenty-five
envoysrepresenting
by
name.5The hierarchical
as
rankingof thefirstfourmembersof thedynasty
here
is
given
interesting:
- theheadofthedynasty.We knowthathe cap1) KaganIgor'(Ingvarr)
turedKiev andtransferred
hisresidencethere.Underhisdirectrulewas "all
- Kiev,
the Rus'ian land" withits threecommercialand politicalcenters
Cernigov,andPerejaslav.6
- Igor7's son. Accordingto Constantine
2) Svjatoslav
Porphyrogenitus,
inNovgorod.7
Svjatoslavruledduringhisfather'slifetime
3) Olga (Helga)- Igor"s wife. The chroniclesstatethather residence
was inVysgorod.8
4) Igor'- kagan Igor"s nephew. The sources do not mentionhis
butitwas probablyRostov,theold capitalofthekaganate.
residence,
These namesare followedin thelistby: 5) Volodislav,6) Predslava,and
7) Sfan^dr,the wife (or, probably,widow- since her husbandis not
includedin thelist)of Ulëb (Óleifr).It is quitepossiblethatSfantdrwas the
ot hhxt,."AboutLjubeö,see also
ecTbCMOJiencKi»;
Taace ctBep-fe
kphbhhh.
rynk6o CHflüTb
A. N. Nasonov,Russkaja zemlja (Moscow, 1951), pp. 59-60, and M. N. Tixomirov,Drevnerusskie
gorada (Moscow, 1956),p. 345.
D In the
buthis
existingcopies of thetextthenameof thetwenty-second
princeis omitted,
merchants
in the
envoy'snamehas beenpreserved.Asidefromtheseenvoysthirty
participated
mission:Letopis'po ipatskomu
1871),p. 29. In thetextoftheLaurentian
spisku(St. Petersburg,
were droppedby the copyists. Cf. Lavrent'evskaja
chroniclethe names of fourmerchants
letopis',3rded. (Leningrad,1926),pt. 1, pp. 46-47. I am callingIgor'kaganon thefollowing
grounds.The highestimperialtitlein theEurasiansteppewas qayan(kagan). Its bearerswere
was a kagan(like
clans. One couldbecomea kaganonlyifhis father
limitedto fewcharismatic
laterin KievanRus': onlythesons of a Kievanrulercouldrulethere).One examplefromthe
to adoptthetitle
steppe:Tamerlanedid conquera greatpartof Asia, buthe neverattempted
kagan,since his clan (Barias) had no imperialcharisma.Insteadhe adoptedthetitlegürgen
to a Cinggisidprincess,a daughter
("son-in-law")since he (as laterhis successor)was married
of a qayan,evenif withouta power,butwiththeclan's charisma.Jaroslavappearsin Ilarion's
Volodimer.Since Volodimerwas a kagan,his father
Slavo as a kagan,as also his father
Svja- Igor'. I mayadd
ofthedynasty
toslavmusthavebeena kagan,as well as theknownfounder
timethenameRus' appears,alreadycalls
wheres.a. 839 forthefirst
thattheAnnalesBertiniani,
theRus' rulerchacanus. In his letterto theByzantineEmperorBasil (871), theFrankishking
Lewis II statesthatthreepeoplehavetherightto use thetitlekagan,namely,theAvar,theKhazars,and theNorsemen(meaningRus'), see VilhelmThomsen,SamledeAßandlinger,4 vols.
(Copenhagen,1919-1931),vol. 1, p. 261. On thetitle"Rus' kagan"in theIslamicsources(first
attestedca. 710 in theworkof Ibn Rusta)see, e.g., V. Minorsky,
trans.,Ijudüdal-'Alam(London,1937),pp. 159,433, 436, 438. I cannotfollowtheviewsofP. B. Goldenin "TheQuestion
EurasiaeMediiAevi2 (1982): 77-97.
oftheRus' Qaganate,"Archivant
6 See Nasonov,
Russkajazemlja,28-50 (mapbetweenpages32-33).
7 De administrada
imperia,ed. Gy.Moravcsik(Budapest,1949),56, lines4-5 (§9).
8 See
Letopis'po ipatskomu
spisku,ed. 1871, p. 38.
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mother
ofIgor',Igor"s nephew.If so, thenUlëb musthavebeenthebrother
ofkaganIgor'. The nextfourprinceswereprobablyalso connectedwiththe
sincethelastofthemis likewisecalledIgor"s nephew:8) Turbduv,
dynasty,
9) Fast (Fastr), 10) Sfirbko,11) Akun (Hákon), "Igor"s nephew"(He™
- now residedin Kiev,
HropeB-b).WhenOl'ga, who- as Igor"s successor
in
she
was
traveledto Constantinople 957
accompaniedby her "nephew"
in theTreatyof
(probablyIgor',thenephewof Kagan Igor' as mentioned
Rus'ian
and
944)
princes(probablyalso the
twentyenvoysrepresenting
samenumber).In one ofthelastplaces in thelistConstantine
Porphyrogenthatthe
itusnamestheenvoysof Svjatoslav,Ol'ga's son.9Thismustsignify
becausehe was a minor,heldthelastplace in thedynastic
heirto thethrone,
thefolloworderofprecedence.On thebasis oftheabovewe can construct
the
for
early"Rjurikids":
inggenealogy
?

Igor'= Ol'ga

Svjatoslav

?Uleb= Sfam>dr

Igor'

?

Akun

Beforehis secondcampaignagainstDanubianBulgaria(ca. 969) Svjatothereinsof powerin Rus' to histhreesons. The eldest,Jaroslav entrusted
polk,receivedKiev and thePoljanianland. Oleg, thesecondson,received
the easternpartof the Derevljanianland withhis seat at Ovruc,but was
thatneither
soonaftertheirfather'sdeath.It is ofinterest
killedbyJaropolk
sonswantedto go to Novgorod,which
of Svjatoslav's older(and legitimate)
withtheRostovland) passed to Volodimer,theson of
(probablytogether
Svjatoslav's concubine,Malusa. We knowthatSvjatoslavhad a co-regent
(and formervojevodà),Svëneld,who ruled over the westernpartof the
Derevljanianland and overtheUlician(Tivercian)land. Svëneldhad two
sons,Ljut (Liótf)and Mstisa. The sourcesalso mentionSvjatoslav's militarycommanders.In theaccountof theBulgariancampaignSvjatoslavis
followedin themilitary
hierarchy
by'ÏK^iop(Hinckmar),and
immediately

9 De ceremoniis
J.J.Reiske,vol. 2 (Bonn,1830),§15.
aulae Byzantinae,
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thenby Eipéyice^oç.Both were slain in the war withByzantiumin 971.10
During these campaignsSvjatoslav left Pretic,thatis, the son of Prêt
antaas his chiefvojevodain Rus7. Preticprovedhimselfa worthy
(Fretr)11
ca. 968). The onlybrother
ofVologonistofthePecenegprince(mentioned
dimerSvjatoslavicto survivetheeventsof972-979 was Eipéyyoç
(Sveinki)12
in thePVL. He probablydid notholdany
who,however,is notmentioned
In
1016
he is mentioned
as a military
commander
administrative
position.
Xp')aó%eip,a kinsmanof Volodimer(the
togetherwith the condottiere
is
Volodimerentrusted
theadministration
of
of
unknown).13
degree kinship
hisstateexclusivelytohis sons.

2. WIVESAND SONS OF VOLODIMERTHE GREAT
ofVolodimer's reignhavegenerally
Historians
ignoredan important
bodyof
notonlyofhissystemof
factsthatprovidea keyto thebetterunderstanding
butofhisforeign
government
policyas well. The datain questionconsistof
s wivesand theirsons (herereferred
threelists. One is a listof Volodimer'
to as List N° 1) and two listsof his sons (List NQ2, List NQ3). Withbut
are based on thesamesources,so
thechronicletraditions
minorexceptions,
fewin number.A listofVolodimer'
s
thevariantsoftheselistsarerelatively
wivesandtheirsons(ListNQ1) is givenin chronicleentriesfor980.14
[1] y 6biiua eMyboahmuíi PorbHtAb [1] His lawful wife was Rogr>nëd'
Kme nocaAHHa JlbióeflH
HAe^KeHbine whom he settledon the Lybed' where
now the village of Predslavino stands.15
cTOHTbcejibue IIpeflCJiaBHHO
Ot nenntepoAbi4 cbiHbi:ItoecjiaBa
By her he had foursons: Izjaslav,
MbCTbicjiaBa,flpocjiaBa, BceBOJiOAa, Mstislav, Jaroslav,Vsevolod,
and two daughters;
a 2 THepn;
[2] by the Greek woman (he had) Svjatopolk;
[2] ot FpeKHH-ECßüTonoJiKa;
[3] by the Czech woman (he had) Vyseslav;
[3] ot MexHut BbiiuecjiaBa;
10 Leon Diaconus,Historiae,ed. C. B. Hase (Bonn, 1828),p. 149 ("iK^op),pp. 135 and 144
der schwedischen
Rodsend(St. PetersCf. ErnstKunik,Die Berufung
(I(péYKeXoç/I(pcxY£Xoç).
burg,1845),vol. 2, pp. 186-187.
11 PVL,ed. D. S. Lixacev,vol. 1,
vol. 2, p. 185.
pp.47-48. Cf.Kunik,Die Berufung,
12
GeorgiosKedrenos,Synopsis,ed. I. Bekker,vol. 2 (Bonn 1839), p. 464. Cf. Kunik,Die
vol. 2, pp. 169-170.
Berufung,
13
vol. 2, pp. 170-171.
GeorgiosKedrenos,Synopsis,vol. 2, p. 478. Cf.Kunik,Die Berufung,
14
spisku,ed. 1871,p. 53. Cf.
Lavrent'evskaja
letopis, 3rded., 79-80; Letopispo ipatskomu
svod
1950),p. 128; Moskovskij
letopisnyj
Novgorodskaja
pervaja letopis'(Moscow-Leningrad,
koncaXVveka (PSRL, vol. 25, Moscow-Leningrad,
1949),p. 358; Patriarsajaili Nikonovskaja
1862), 41; V. N. Tati§oev,IstorijaRossijskaja,vol. 4
letopis'(PSRL, vol. 9, St. Petersburg,
1964), p. 132. JoannisDlugosii [Dtugosz],Annalesseu cronicaeincliti
(Moscow-Leningrad,
RegniPolonia,ed. JanDabrowski,vol. 1-2 (Warsaw,1964),pp. 192-193= Polishtranslation,
JanaDlugosza Rocznikiczylikroniki
polskiego,bks. 1-2 (Warsaw,1961),
slawnegokwlewstwa
p. 261.
15
Slavic namewas Predslava.
RogT>nëd"s
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[5] a OTBojirapbiHH
Bopnca
h rjitóa.
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[4] andbytheother(Czech woman)
(he had) SvjatoslavandMstislav;16
[5] andbytheBulgarianwoman
(he had)BorisandGlëb.17

Because thislist does not includeVolodimer's"youngestsons," Stanislav,Pozvizd,and Sudislav,itmaybe assumedthatVolodimermarriedthe
mother
ofBorisandGlëb before980.
To thenamesgivenin List N2 1, one groupof chroniclesthatis associhas
ated withthePolychronof 1418 (to use A. Saxmatov'sterminology)18
added the namesof Volodimer'stwo "youngestsons" (withoutgivingthe
namesof theirmothers)fromList NQ2: Sudislavand Pozvizd.19The two
listsof Volodimer'ssons are bothgivenundertheyear6496/988.The first
oftheirnames:
ofthese(ListNQ2) is simplyan enumeration
12
Et 6o ynerochhobt»

BbimecjiaBt, PfoacJiaBt,flpoonaB-b,
CßiiTonojiKT>,BceBOJioAt,CBflTocjiaBt,
MbCTHCJiaBT>,
BopHCt, Tjitó-b,
no3BH3fli>,
CraHHCJiaB-b,
CyflHCJiaB-b.

He has twelve
sons:
Vyseslav, Izjaslav, Jaroslav,
Svjatopolk, Vsevolod, Svjatoslav,
Mstislav, Boris, Glëb,
Stanislav, Pozvizd, Sudislav.20

16 The
Collection(PSRL, vol. 15, St. Petersburg,
1863, col. 73) has
Tverskijsbronik/Tver'
"and by theotherCzech woman[he
here:a on» apyria HexHHHCßaTocnaßah CraHHCJiaßa,
had]Svjatoslavand Stanislav."TatiSõev(Istorija,vol. 4, p. 132) evenprovideshername:h ot
"andfromtheother[Czechwoman],Malfrida,
Cßjrrocjiaßah McTHCJiaßa,
Maji4)pHflH,
flpyrHü,
[he had] Svjatoslavand Mstislav."Cf. the HustynianChronicle,(PSRL, vol. 2, 1st ed., St.
h McTMCJiaßa,
1845,p. 250): "HeTBepTaHexHHa,ott>ioa ace poflwCßflTocnaBa
Petersburg,
was a Czech womanby whomhe had Svjatoslavand Mstislav."The sourceof the
"The fourth
h CraHPolychronof 1418 had "Stanislav"in place of "Mstislav":a ot ßpyrusiCß-HToenaßa
"andbythesecond[Czechwomanhe had]SvjatoslavandStanislav."Thistextis found
HCJiaBa,
in the followinggroupof chronicles:SofijskajaPervaja letopis'(PSRL, vol. 52:1,Leningrad,
1959),p. 20;
1925),p. 46; Vologodsko-Permskaja
letopis'(PSRL, vol. 26, Moscow-Leningrad,
Mosk. let. svod (PSRL, vol. 25), p. 58; NovgorodskajaCetvertajaletopis'(PSRL, vol. 42:1:1,
to notethatwhileMaciej Stryjkowski
(Kronikapolska
1915),p. 56. It is interesting
Petrograd,
etc., vol. 1, Warszawa, 1846, p. 126) has "Stanislav,"Dlugosz (Annales,Books 1-2) has
"Mstislav."The Tver' Collection(PSRL, vol. 15, 1863,col. 113) also mentions:
CranHCJiaBa,
CBflTOCJiaBJiü
"Stanislav,the brotherof Svjatoslavin Smolensk."
6paTa bt> CMOJieiiCKt,
ofSvjatoslavandMstislavby
brother
it is probablethatStanislavwas theyounger
Nevertheless
the"other"Czech woman.
17 The sourceofthePskovchronicles
addeda thirdsonbytheBulgarian:a ot EojirapHHü10.
"andbytheBulgarianwomanhe had 10. Boris,11. Glëb,12.
12. Ilo3BH3flT>,
BopHC,11. Tji-fco-b,
Pozvizd."See Pskovskieletopisi,ed. A. N. Nasonov,vol. 2 (Moscow,1955),p. 10).
18 See,
e.g., M. D. Priselkov,IstorijarusskogoletopisanijaXI-XVvv.(Leningrad,1940),pp.
142-145.
Iy
let.(PSRL, vol. 26, p. 20); Mosk.
SofijskajaI let.(PSRL, vol. 5:1, p. 46); Vologod.-Perm.
thenarration
Chroniclecontinues
let.svod(PSRL, vol. 25, p. 358). The Hustynian
(on thebasis
ott>
eü ace paflHh KpecTHCü,
ofbothannalisticand non-annalistic
sources):LUecTaüTpeKHiia,
iiea poflHflmeptMapmo,"bythesixth,a Greekwoman,forwhosesakehe was baptized,he had
Maria..."etc.(PSRL, vol. 2, 1sted.,p. 250).
a daughter,
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The originalcompilerof this list was probablypartialto the sons of
is listedbeforeSvjatopolk
Rogtnëd'. Thus, Jaroslav(a son of RogT>nëcT)
Vsevolod
althoughthelatter,accordingto List N- 3, was older. Similarly,
(anotherson of Rogtnëd') is listedbeforeSvjatoslav,althoughList N- 3
againindicatesthatSvjatoslavwas theelderof thetwo. In one largegroup
whosesourceagainwas thePolychronof 1418,thisbias was
of chronicles,
Dlugosz did the
partlycorrectedby havingSvjatopolkprecedeJaroslav.21
afterListN- 2. It
same (ca. 992). ListN- 3 followsin thePVL immediately
hissons:22
enumerates
theappanagesthatVolodimergranted
b HoBtropoflt,
inNovgorod,
BuuiecJiaBa
[1]andheplacedVyseslav
[1]MnocaflH
[2] Izjaslav in Polock,
[2] a H3üCJiaBaIIojioTbCK-B,
[3] Svjatopolk in Turov,
[3] a CßüTonojiKa TypOBt,
[4] Jaroslavin Rostov,
[4] a flpocjiaBa Poctob-b.
[la] And when the oldest,
[la] YMepiiiio ace CTaptnuieMy
Vyseslav, died in Novgorod,
BbimecjiaByHoB-kropofl-fc,
[4a] he placed Jaroslavin Novgorod,
[4a] nocaflHiuaHpocjiaBa HoB-bropofl-fe,
[5] Boris in Rostov,
[5] A BopHca Poctob-b,
[6] and Glëb in Murom.
[6] a Tji-feoaMypoM-b.
[7] Svjatoslav in Dereva,
[7] CBbflTocjiaBaAepeB-bxt,
[8] Vsevolod in Volodimer,
[8] BceBOJioflaBoJioflHMepH,
[9] Mstislav in Tmutorokan'.
[9] McTHCJiaBaTMVTopoicaHH.

A comparisonof List N° 3 withList N9 2 showsthattheformerdoes not
mentionMstislav(theelder),son of Rogtned'. Possiblyhe was no longer
alivein 988.23

3. THE SONS OF VOLODIMERTHE GREAT
The originaltextof theentryundertheyear988 could nothave contained
about Vyseslav's death since he was still alive in thatyear
information
to
(according thePVL he diedin 1010). Thus,theoriginaltextfor988 could
fromthe
aboutchangesin appanageresulting
not have giveninformation
death
of
was
about
the
that
in
brought
by
Vyseslav.Convacancy Novgorod
sentence:
the
sequently,
YMepuiK)^ce CTaptHiiieMy
BbimecjiaByHoBtropoflt,

And when the eldest
Vyseslav died in Novgorod,

20 See PVL, ed. D. S. Lixacev,vol. 1, p. 83.
21 Nov.IV let.(PSRL, vol. 4:1:1, 89); Sof.I let.(PSRL, vol. 5:1, p. 71); Nov. I let.(PSRL,
p.
vol. 26, p. 30); Most let.svod (PSRL, vol. 25, p. 365); Rogoi let.(PSRL, vol. 15:1,col. 16);
Nikon,let.(PSRL, vol. 9, p. 57); Nov. V let.(PSRL, vol. 4:2:1, Petrograd,
1917,p. 88). Cf. J.
Kronika,vol. 1,p. 132.
Dlugosz,Annales,Books 1-2,pp. 190-251,andStryjkowski,
22 PVL, ed. D. S. Lixacev,vol. 1,p. 83.
23 The
to concludethatitmustbe a mispresenceoftwoMstislavsin thelistled thecompilers
take. For thisreasonevenmodernscholars(e.g., D. S. Lixaõev,PVL, vol. 2, p. 325) identified
s youngestsons,
theelderMstislavwithStanislav.However,Stanislavwas one of Volodimer'
of Jaroslav.In Tattécev'ssource(IstorijaRoswhiletheelderMstislavwas theolderbrother
withVyseslav.
sijskaja,vol.4, 1964,132) thisMstislavwas identified
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a rjTEÓaMypowb...
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he [Volodimer]
placedJaroslavin
Novgorod,
BorisinRostov,
andGlëb in Murom...

mustbe considered a laterinterpretation
datingfromapproximately1010.
the
initial
version
of
the
text
Thus,
dealing withVolodimer's distribution
of appanages among his sons musthave appeared as follows:
[1]
[2]
[3]
[4]
[5]
[6]
[7]
[8]

H nocaflHBuiuecjiaBa HoB'bropofl'B,
a H3uCJiaBariojioTLCK-fe,
a CßüTonojiKa TypoB-fe,
a HpocjiaBa Poctob-b,
CßüTOCJiaBaflepeB-bx-b,
BceBOJioaaBojioflHMepH,
McTHCJiaBaTMVTopoicaHH,
[a BopHca MypoM-fc].

[1] And he placed Vyseslav in Novgorod,
[2] Izjaslav in Polock,
[3] Svjatopolk in Turov,
[4] Jaroslavin Rostov,
[5] Svjatoslav in Dereva,
[6] Vsevolod in Volodimer,
[7] Mstislav in Tmutorokan',
[8] [and Boris in Murom].24

This wouldindicatethatin 988 Volodimerestablishedeightappanages,
commercialcenteror in thecapitalof a
each withits seat in an important
formerstate since absorbedinto the "Rjurikid"empire(about this see
below). In 1010JaroslavleftRostovforNovgorod.His successorin Rostov
Glëb. The
was Boris,whose seat in Murompassed to his youngbrother,
and richSwedish
Scandinaviansagas tellthestoryof theproud,beautiful,
by manyprinces.
queen,SigríÕrStórráÕa,who was wooed unsuccessfully
of
suitors,who paid withtheirlivesforthetemerity
Amongtheunfortunate
name
of
Vissavaldr
we
find
the
the
(Vsevolod)of
beauty,
courting haughty
he
s
wrath
because
was onlyan
Vsevolod
incurred
GarÕaríki
(Rus7).
SigríÕr'
him
burned
alive.
This
Rus'ian
she
had
and
princehas
appanagedprince,
of
Volodimeras VsevolodVolodimerovic,
identified
been correctly
prince
s life are known,
datesin SigríÕr'
Since themostimportant
in-Volhynia.25
date
of
s
death.
the
Vsevolod'
can
establish
approximate
they help
I
of
Mieszko
of
Poland
was
the
(962-992).26
SigríÕr
probably daughter
She was bornbefore966, and thuswas overtenyearsVsevolod's senior.
SigríÕrwas firstmarriedin 985 to Eirikrsigrsaeli(theVictorious),King of
Sweden (ca. 964-995). AfterEirikr'sdeath(995) she marriedhersecond
husband,the King of Denmark,SveinnI tjuguskegg(the Fork-Beard),b.
964/5,d. February13, 1014; kingfrom986. The marriagetookplace in
998. She died in 1014. It is evident,then,thatVsevolod could not have
courtedSigríÕrearlierthan995 (theyearofEirikr'sdeath)or laterthan998
(whenshe remarried).Thus,his deathmusthave occurredbetween995 and
24 Forthe
thisadditionsee below.
argumentation
supporting
25 See FriedrichBraun,"Das historischeRusslandim nordischenSchriftum
des X-XIV
Jahrhunderts,"
EugenMogk(Halle an derSaale, 1924),pp. 160-161 and N. N. 11'in,
Festschrift
(Moscow,1957),p. 105.
Letopisnajastat'ja6523 goda i ee istocniki
26 See O. Pritsak,"On the
and Volodimerthe Great:The
Chronologyof OláfrTryggvason
as a HistoricalSource,"HUS 16,no. 1-2 (1992): 29-30, n. 80. See
Saga's RelativeChronology
also W. Dworzaczek,Genealogia(Warszawa,1959),pl. 35, 36.
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998. Vsevolod's successorin Volodimerwas Boris, as Nestor's Ctenie
("Reading") on the lives of Boris and Glëb indicates.27Subsequently,
Boriswas followed
accordingto theHustynianChronicleand Stryjkowski,
Pozvizd.28
inVolodimerbyhisyoungbrother,
dataitis possibleto establisha listof eight
On thebasis of theforegoing
appanagesandtheiroccupantsin theyears988, ca. 995-988,and 1010.
Appanage

988

ca. 995-998

1010

1. Novgorod
2. Polock
3. Turov
4. Rostov
5. Derevljanianland
6. Volodimer
7. Tmutorokan'
8. Murom

Vyseslav
Izjaslav
Svjatopolk
Jaroslav
Svjatoslav
Vsevolod
Mstislav
Boris

Vyseslav
Izjaslav
Svjatopolk
Jaroslav
Svjatoslav
Boris
Mstislav
Pozvizd(?)29

Jaroslav
Izjaslav
Svjatopolk
Boris
Svjatoslav
Pozvizd
Mstislav
Glëb

An examination
of theselistsshowsthattheappanagesmaybe dividedinto
twotypes,one represented
bytheappanagesof Izjaslav and Svjatopolk,and
theotherby thoseof Jaroslavand Boris. BothJaroslavand Boris participatedin a systemof successionthatmaybe comparedto thelater"ascentby
scales." Izjaslav and Svjatopolk,on theotherhand,did nottakepartin this
systemand continuedto hold theiroriginalseats. In fact,Izjaslav and his
We mustconclude,therefore,
that
remainedin Polockpermanently.
dynasty
conVolodimerdividedhis stateintotwotypesof sub-units.The first
type
sisted of appanages, the second of vassal provinces. The appanages
s
which were connectedwithVolodimer'
comprisedprimarilyterritories
as
well
of
and
Murom
included
Rostov
These
(thekaganate Rus'),
dynasty.
thesuccessionto be
as Novgorod.For theseappanagesVolodimerintended
and "ascentby scales."The intendedvassal
based on principlesof seniority
We
beenindependent.
provincesembracedthoselandswhichhad formerly
knowfromthePVL thatuntilthereignofVolodimerbothPolockandTurov
had theirown dynasties(the dynastiesof the "Varangians"Rogvolod
(RQgnvaldr)and Tur, respectively).A similarsituationexisted in the
ruleduntilitssubjugaof Mal/Niskina
Derevljanianland,wherethedynasty
the
tionby Igor' and Ol'ga. Anotherexamplewas KhazarianTmutorokan7,
27 "Ctenieo zitiii o
Borisai Gleba.
pogubleniii o cjudesëxsvjatujui blazenujustrastoterpcju
SpisanieNestora,"éd. 1.1.Sreznevskij,
Ctenija(Moscow,1859),textp. 9.
28 If Pozvizd receivedVolodimer-in-Volhynia,
a seat higherin rankthanMurom,it would
he was princeat Murom.Thus,he was Boris'ssuccesappearthatat thetimeof his promotion
sorbothin Murom,and laterin Volodimer.This meansthatin ca. 988 Glëb was stillwithhis
father.He enteredthesystemof "ascentby scales" onlyafterthedeathof Vsevolod(between
seat.
995 and998) whenhe receivedMurom,thelowest-ranking
29 See note28.
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formerEmpireof theBosporus,whichwas conqueredby Svjatoslav. The
in thefollowing
s statemaybe represented
of Volodimer'
dual organization
manner:
Appanages
ofascent
(inthesystem
byscales)
1) Novgorod
2) Rostov
3) Murom
4) Volodimer(Volhynia)30

Vassal provinces
owndynasties)
(withtheir
1) Polock
2) Turov
3) Derevljanianland
4) Tmutorokan'

intoPVL was incomplete
The versionof the1010 listthatwas incorporated
as were, in consequence,those chroniclesdependenton it. Dlugosz's
thetextfurther:31
Rus'iansourcecontinued
Caeterisverofiliistribus
videlicet
natuminoribus,
[10] Stanislao,
[11] Poszwyd,
[12] et Sudislao
et
Dux] Kyoviensem
[Wlodimirus
nonnisimorte
BerestowPrincipatus
sua in eos devolvendosréservât.

sons
Fortheremaining
younger
[10] Stanislav,
[11] Pozvizd,
[12] andSudislav
[Volodimer]
kepttheprincipalities
ofKiev andBerestovo,whichthey
weretoreceiveonlyafterhisdeath.

Rus'iansourceprovidesthesesame data butwithsome addiStryjkowski's
thatis notfoundin Dlugosz:32
tionalinformation
...Wlodzimirz...dal...
Smolensko;
[10] Stanislawowi,
[11] Sudzislawowi,Plesków;
[12] a PozwizydowiWolyrî;
tymzetez,jako mlodszym,
po smierciswojej
Kijów i Berestówksiçstwa,
naznaczyl.

...Volodimer...
gaveto
- Smolensk,
[10] Stanislav
[11] Sudislav- Pleskov(Pskov),
[12] Pozvizd- Volhynia;
also tothem,as hisyoungersons,
afterhisdeath
designated
ofKiev
theprincipalities
andBerestovo.

The fact thatStanislavreceivedSmolensk,and Sudislav Pskov, is also
Chroniconfirmed
bythesourceofthePolychronof 1418P The Hustynian
of
theprincipalities
cle (PSRL, vol. 2, 1sted., 1843,p. 259) does notmention
30 Reasonsforthisinclusionaregivenbelow.
31 J. Dlugosz,Annales,vol. 1-2, pp. 250-251. See thenew Polishtranslation
based on the
Jana Dlugosza Rocznikiczylikroniki
slawnegokrólewstwa
polskiego,bks. 1-2, pp.
autograph:
324-325.
*¿ Stryjkowski,
Kronika,vol. 1, 152.
33 Nov. IV let. (PSRL, vol. 42:1:1, 90); Sof. I let. (PSRL, vol.52:1, 71); Volog.-Perm.let.
(PSRL, vol. 26, 30); Mosk. let. svod (PSRL, vol. 25, 365); Nikon,let. (PSRL, vol. 9, 57);
Tatiscev,IstorijaRossijskaja,vol. 4, 1964,138.
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Kiev and Berestovoin thecorresponding
passage,butit namesVolhyniaas
Pozvizd'sappanage:
nocaßbi
BojiOAHMep
bt>CMOJieHCKy
CraHHCJiaBa
[10]
b
UnecKOB^,
[11] CyflHCJiaBa
cu ecTbB-bricKOB-b,
bt>BojibiHK).
[12] rio3BH3Aa

Volodimerplaced
[10] Stanislavin Smolensk,
[11] Sudislavin Pleskov,
thatis, in Pskov,
[12] PozvizdinVolhynia.

identicalhere withthe appanageof
The term"Volhynia"is undoubtedly
becametheseatofPozvizd34afterthe
Volodimer(in-Volhynia).It evidently
deathof Vsevolod,whichwas relatedabove. This is clearlyan indication
of
thatVolodimer,a recently
established
cityin a newlyconqueredterritory
forthetraderoutesto theWest,was incorporated
intothe
greatimportance
systemof appanages. The above passage also providesevidenceaboutthe
close and directlinks of Smolenskand Pskov to Kiev/Berestovo.This,
again, was due to the greatcommercialimportanceof these two cities.
in whichtheDnieper,
Smolenskwas locatednearthefamousOkovskijforest
theDvina,andtheVolga,themostimportant
arteries
oftradeat thetime,all
had theirsources. This factwas knownto theauthorof thePVL?5 Pskov
was also strategically
situatedforcontrolof theGulfof Finland,thisgateto
Scandinavia
and
theBaltic.36The sourcesprovideveryscantyinforway
s
mationaboutBerestovo.FromthePVL we knowthatit was Volodimer'
andthatit
one ofhisthreeharems,37
favorite
residence,wherehe maintained
the
was therethathe died.38Jaroslavwas also fondofBerestovo.His friend,
later
cell
which
had
his
monastic
future
of
there,
Ilarion,
Kiev,
Metropolitan
oftheCaves.39The onlypolitibecamethenucleusoftheKievanMonastery
in thePVL, of
attested
cal act connectedwithBerestovowas theinvestiture,
on
March 22,
in
Jaroslav's
and
Vsevolod
(Jaroslavici)
palace
Svjatoslav
chose
1075,aftertheexpulsionof Izjaslav.40The twousurpers
undoubtedly
Berestovofortheceremonyin orderto lendit greaterlegitimacy.In 1096
the Polovcianprince
SvjatopolkIzjaslavic had his foe and father-in-law,

34 The name Pozvizd is attestedin Slavic mythology
as the nameof thewindgod. In the
1922,col. 16) Pozvizdis calledVasilko. It is
RogozskiiChronicle(PSRL, vol. 152:1,Petrograd,
nameVasilij.The Tver'Collectioninsteadof
he boretheChristian
possiblethat,likehis father,
Pozvizd'snamehas thenameofBoleslav;thecompiler,
however,confusesthis"son ofVolodimer"withthePolishprinceBoleslawI: Bojiecjiaeabt>Jlactx-bBejiHKbixi,,
"[Volodimerhada
son]Boleslav,in thelandoftheGreatLjaxi" (PSRL,vol. 152:1,col. 113).
35
Jitca.
spisku,1871, p. 4: h3t>BoKOBbCKoro
Letopis'no ipatskomu
36 Cf.Nasonov,Russkajazemlja,pp. 70-76, 80-83.
37
spisku,1871,p. 53.
Letopis'po ipatskomu
38
spisku,p. 90.
Letopis'po ipatskomu
39
spisku,p. 109.
Letopis'po ipatskomu
40
spisku,p. 128.
Letopis'po ipatskomu
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buried near Berestovo,possiblyfor dynasticreasons.41
Tugor-ta[r]kan,
as thevictimof attacksby itsnomadneighFinally,Berestovois mentioned
bors. In 1096 Bonjak the Polovcianburnedthe princelycourtin Berestovo.42And in 1151 the town was stormedby the Koui, Torks, and
to Berestovothatwe possess. UnforPecenegs.43This is thelastreference
of
us
with
no detailson the principality
chronicles
the
tunately,
provide
Berestovo.
vo was to remainin the possessionof his
The fact thatKiev/Beresto
that
Volodimerconsideredthisappanageto be
is
clear
evidence
sons
young
which
sense of the "home-hearth"
in theTurco-Mongolian
a "patrimony"
the
member
of
to
the
("hearth
family
prince").44
passed od-tigin, youngest
Thietmar
The Saxon chronicler,
(b. 976, d. 1018;from1009BishopofMagdeburg),was verywell informedabout Rus'ian affairsafterthe deathof
in theexpedition
weretheSaxonparticipants
Volodimer.His informants
by
aid
I
of
Poland
to
Boleslaw
Svjatopolk(1017-1018). Thietmar
King
writes:45
Rex ille [Volodimer]
plenusdierumobiit
suae
hereditatis
integritatem
filiis.
duobusrelinquiens
tercio[Svjatopolk]adhuc
in carcerepósito
qui posteaelapsus
cônjugeibidemrelicto
ad socerum[BoleslawI] fugit.

diedfrom
Thisking[Volodimer]
theburdenofdays,
in its
leavinghisinheritance
to twosons;
entirety
a third[Svjatopolk]was
at thattimein prison
fromwhichhe laterescaped,
leavinghiswifethereand
[Boleslaw].
fleeingtohisfather-in-law

in general,scholarshave a highregardforThietmaras a hisAlthough,
toricalsource,in thisinstanceit is usual to believehimmistaken.Thus,in
view of later developmentsafterthe battleof Listven(1024), N. Il'in
wereactuallyJaroslavand
to byThietmar
believesthatthetwosonsreferred
This is hardlyacceptable. As we have already
Mstislav(the younger).46
seen,Volodimerhad dividedthestateamonghis sonslongbeforehis death,
(togetherwithSmolenskand Pskov) as his
retainingonly Kiev/Berestovo
s deaththis,accordingto thesourcesusedby
owndomain.AfterVolodimer'
41

spisku,p. 162. Cf. Slavo o polkuIgoreve,line 63 in RomanJakobLetopis'po ipatskomu
vol. 4 (The Hague-Paris,1966),p. 172.
son,SelectedWritings,
42
spisku,p. 161.
Letopis'po ipatskomu
43 Letopis'po ipatskomu
spisku,p. 296.
44 BorisJa.Vladimircov,
Mongol'skijkocevojfeodalism(Lenstrojmongolov.
Obscestvennyj
kul'taognjav mongol'skom
ingrad,1934),pp. 54-55, 98, 111. See also N. N. Poppe,"Perezitki
bei
jazyke,"DokladyAkademiinaukSSSR-B (Leningrad,1925),p. 14,and "ZumFeuerkultus
denMongolen,"Asia Major,2 (1925): 130-145.
45 Chronicon,
ed. R. Holtzmann
andWernerTrillmich
(Berlin,1958),p. 434.
46
z zereldo istoVyjimky
Letopisnajastat'ja6523 goda, p. 104-105;cf.also M. Hrusevs'kyj,
L'viv, 1895,96, n. 1.
ryjiUkrajiny-Rusy,
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was to pass to his youngestsons as theirinheriDlugosz and Stryjkowski,
tance. As we haveseen,Volodimerhadthree"youngest
sons"(thatis, those
bornafter980): Stanislav,Pozvizd and Sudislav. Pozvizd,the son of the
Bulgarianwomanand brotherof Boris and Glëb, receivedVolhyniaafter
Volodimer'
s death,leaving only Stanislav(the brotherof Mstislavthe
younger)and Sudislavwiththestatusof "youngestsons."It is thusreasons successors in
able to maintain that they became Volodimer'
of Mstislav(the
Kiev/Berestovo.
Theyreignedjointlyundertheprotection
until1036,whenbothMstislavandStanislavdied.
younger)ofTmutorokan'
We owe thisimportant
information
to a Byzantinehistorian
of theeleventh
JoannesSkylitzes.In his chronicle(whichis takento AD 1057) he
century,
writes(ca. 6544/1036)as follows:47
Kai *Zivia9taxßoc
ôè Kai oí tcov'Podç
eTeÀemriaav
apxovxeç,
NoaiaBXaßoc
xcov 'Pcoç cruyvevnç
tcov leXemriaávTCuv
Kai apxeiv 7cpo8Kpi0r|
*'Iepoa0Aaßoc.
andZinisthlabos
of Rhõs,Nosisthlabos
The archonts
[Mstislav],
[Stanislav]
ofthedeceasedJerosthlabos
[Jaroslav]
beganto
passedawayandthebrother
ruleovertheRhõs.
This explainswhy,even afterhis treatythatfollowedthebattleof Listven,
Jaroslavstilldid notdaremoveto Kiev and remainedin Novgorod.Referof
eliminated
fromtheearlierredaction
encesto theseeventswereevidently
s dynasty.Onlya briefnotehas
thePVL by chroniclers
loyal to Jaroslav'
been preservedstatingthat immediatelyupon his returnto Kiev after
Mstislav's death in 1036, Jaroslavimprisonedhis youngerbrother,
Sudislav48(Stanislavwas probablyno longeralive), who spent23 yearsin
prison,untilhisnephewsreleasedhimin 1059. In thelightoftheabove,this
briefmentionassumesmajorsignificance.
of theanalysisdetailedabove providesus witha clearpicA summation
s reign.UnderVoloditureof thesystemof government
duringVolodimer'
s
merthe statewas dividedintothree"spheres."The firstwas Volodimer'
owndomainwhichconsistedof:
and
1) thecapitaldomainofKiev/Berestovo,
2) domainsunderthedirectcontrolofKiev/Berestovo:
a) Smolensk,and
b) Pskov.
The orderof successionenvisagedfor Kiev was regulatedby the Altaic
This domainwas the
(Turco-Mongolian)systemof the "home-hearth."
47

II (Bonn,
GeorgiusCedrenusJoannisScylitzaeope ab J. Bekkerosuppletuset emendatus

1839), p. 515.
48 B ce ace JitTO Bcaflbi
flpocnaBT, CyflHCJiaBab nopy6i>, 6paTa CBoero, FIjiecKOBt,
0KJieBeTain>k neMy, "in the same year, Jaroslav imprisoned Sudislav, his brother,in Pskov,
because he had been slanderiously accused." PVL, ed. D. S. Lixaöev, vol. 1, p. 102.
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reservedforVolodimer'syoungest
that
inheritance
sons,withthestipulation
if one of themdied or otherwiseleftthe system,his rightsautomatically
son or sons. The twoyoungersons of theBuldevolvedon theremaining
garian woman, Glëb and Pozvizd, were the firstto be recognizedas
Volodimer's"youngestsons" forpatrimonial
purposes. For reasonsstill
unclear, the youngerPozvizd left this systemfirstwhen, following
Vsevolod's death(ca. 995-998), he succeededBoristo theseat of Murom.
In 1010Pozvizdwas followedin Murombyhisolderbrother,
Glëb,afterhis
own promotionto Volodimerin Volhynia. By thistimethe positionof
"youngestsons" had probablygone to Stanislavand Sudislav. These two
afterhis death.Buteven
becameVolodimer'ssuccessorsin Kiev/Berestovo
beforethistheyruledin theirfather'sname in Smolensk(Stanislav)and
Pskov (Sudislav), probablyas his lieutenants.The second "sphere"
distributed
embracedfourseats-appanages
amongVolodimer'soldersons.
The seat lowest in rank was Murom,followedin ascendingorderby
Rostov, and Novgorod,which as the highestVolodimer-in-Volhynia,
fortheoldestson. In this"sphere"theorderof
was
reserved
rankingseat,
successionwas regulatedby a systemthata latersourcecalls JiecTBHHHoe
BOCxo>KAeHHe
("ascentbyscales"). As alreadyobserved,in theoriginaldisof appanagesamongVolodimer'ssons,thesystemof "ascentby
tribution
a chainreactionof
scales" culminatedwithVyseslav. His deathtriggered
forNovgorodand
left
Rostov
Jaroslav
seats.
of
the
in
changes occupancy
was followedin Rostovby Boris,whoseseat in Volodimernow passed to
had been
Pozvizd. The third"sphere"includedprovinceswhichformerly
Volodimer's
with
vassal
now
became
These
states.
provinces
independent
were:
theirnewdynasties.Thesestates,fourin number,
sonsforming
1) Polock,
2) Turov,
3) theDerevljanianland,
4) andTmutorokan'.
Of these only the Polock dynastyof Izjaslav Volodimerovicsurvived
ofRus'.
theentirepre-Mongolian
periodin thehistory
through
4. THE WIVES AND SONS OF VOLODIMER SVJATOSLAVIC
The nextproblemis to establishthebirthdatesofVolodimer'ssons,andthe
withhischiefwivesup to 980. Thesewives
datesofVolodimer'smarriages
theGreekwoman,theBulgarianwoman,and
were:RogT>ned'
(RagnheiÖr),
the two Czech women. The name of the second of Volodimer'sCzech
thetask,a tableis
wivesis known;itwas Maltfred'(MálfríÕr).To simplify
This table
chronicle
information.
available
below
coordinating
presented
One of
sons.
not
fathered
Volodimer
first
of
that
thirteen, twelve,
all,
shows,
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them,Mstislav(theelder)died whilestilla child.49Theirorderof birthis
givenhere:50
1) Vyseslav
2) Izjaslav
3) Mstislav(theelder)
4) Svjatopolk
5) Jaroslav
6) Svjatoslav
7) Vsevolod
8) Mstislav(theyounger)
9) Boris
10) Glëb
ll)Stanislav51
12) Pozvizd52
13) Sudislav
was bornin 978 (at thetimeof hisdeathin 1054 he
JaroslavVolodimerovic
was seventy-six
yearsold). Svjatopolkmusthave been bornin the same
theson of
as
buta fewmonthsor weeksearlierthanJaroslav,
Jaroslav,
year
was
not
for
Volodimer
to have
it
know
this
because
We
possible
Rog-bnëd'.
takenthe "Greekwoman"fromJaropolk(who had receivedherfromhis
afterthecampaignof971) before977. Because Svjatoslav,thesonof
father
he must
thesecondCzech woman,was immediately
youngerthanJaroslav,
still
havebeenborna fewmonthsor weeksafterthelatter,
probably in 978.
Boriswas bornin 979, and sometento twelvemonthsafter(at anyratenot
himin thatyear)was born
laterthan980, sincethesourcesalreadymention
Glëb. Because Vsevolod (RogT>nëd"sson) and Mstislavthe
his brother,
younger(the son of the secondCzech woman)were olderthanBoris (b.
979) andyoungerthanSvjatoslav(b. 978), theymusthavebeenbornin 979.
and Boriswereall bornin thesame
Thus,Vsevolod,Mstislavtheyounger,
Fromtheforegoing
it follows
from
each
other.
or
months
a
few
weeks
year
thatof Volodimer'sthirteen
sons, seven (fromSvjatopolkto Glëb) were
bornwithina space of fouryears,between977 and980. Theywerebornof
mothers.VolodimerwenttoNovgorodin 967, so he couldnot
fourdifferent
49 Mstislav(theelder),
in listsNL>2 and N° 3. This
secondson,is notmentioned
Rog-bnëcT's
meansthathe musthave died before988, probablybeforethebirthof Mstislav(theyounger).
withthetwoMstislavsDavidovici
century
Comparetheanalogoussituationin thelatetwelfth
ofSmolensk(Letopispo ipatskomu
spisku,1871,ca. 1187,pp. 440-441),andca. 1193(p. 456).
50 This listgivespriority
thatis, it listsJaroslavbeforeSvjatopolk,
to thesons of Rog-bnëd',
andVsevolodbeforeSvjatoslav.However,thesequencein ListNQ3 showsthatSvjatopolkwas
andSvjatoslavolderthanVsevolod.
olderthanJaroslav,
51
connectStanislav
variousredactions
ofthechronicles
withtheHypatianChronicle,
Starting
withthesecondCzech woman.
52 For theargumentation
as Borisand Glëb,see p.
thatPozvizdwas bornof thesamemother
12.
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havecourtedRogtned' beforethen.We do notnowexactlywhenhe raped
Rogtned' beforeher parents'eyes, but thismusthave happenedbetween
970 and 977, mostprobablyin 975 (when Volodimerwas about twenty
was bornin978, herolder
yearsold).53SinceRogtned'^ thirdson,Jaroslav,
sonscouldnothave beenbornlaterthan976 (Izjaslav) or 977 (Mstislavthe
s oldestson,Vyseslav,
elder). If Izjaslav was bornin 976, thenVolodimer'
musthave been bornbefore976. The rape of Rogi^ned'could not have
takenplace earlierthan975. Fromthisanalysisit maybe concludedthat
Volodimermarriedhis firstwives,thefirstCzech womanand Rogi>nëd',in
s youngestsons- Stanislav,Pozvizd,and Sudislav- were
975. Volodimer'
in the980 list)
bornbetween981 (notearlier,sincetheyare notmentioned
s baptismin 988). We can
and989 (notlaterthanone yearafterVolodimer'
now summarizeourconclusionsaboutVolodimer'
s marriages
withhis five
chiefwivesbeforehis baptism.Volodimertookhis firsttwowives(Czech
womanI and Rogtnëd') in 975. He marriedthe Greekwomanca. 977.
Because theoldestson of thesecondCzech woman(whosenamewas probablyMah»frëd')was bornin 978, we can concludethatVolodimermarried
herin 977. Similarlywe can say thathe marriedtheBulgarianwomanca.
978, sincethebirthofBoriscan be datedca. 979.

5. THE FOREIGNPOLICYOF VOLODIMERTHE GREAT
In theMiddleAges, as in moderntimesforthatmatter,
marriagesof rulers
s case.
were dictatedby politicalconsiderations.So it was in Volodimer'
Polock was an importantcenterof Baltic trade situatedclose to the
to have controlover
Lithuanianfrontier.For Novgorodit was imperative
Polock. This was the reason why Novgorod'spolicy-maker,
Dobrynja,
in thedestruction
of Rogvolod's
engineeredthecampaignthatculminated
s wife.54
becameVolodimer'
whosesole survivor,
entiredynasty,
RogT>nëd',
s matrimonial
situationis thefactthathe
featureof Volodimer'
A striking
marriedtwo Czech wives. Theywereprobablymembersof thePremyslid
dynasty.This wouldindicatethatin theearlieststageof hispoliticalcareer
Volodimerfoundan alliancewithBohemiaof primeimportance.Why?An
willbe madeto answerthisquestion.Economicfactors
undoubtedly
attempt
a
played role. Praguewas a verynotablecenterofmedievaltrade.Fromthe
traderoute
theimportant
thirdquarterof theninthcentury
Kiev-Regensburg
linked
which
was
For
the
Bohemian
capital.55 Novgorod,
passed through
53 At Volodimer'
s birth(ca. 955) his father,
Svjatoslav,was probablynotolderthantwentythree.By Igor"s death(944) he had stillnotreachedhis maturity
(13 years). Volodimerwas
Svjatoslav'ssonthirdknownto us.
54 On Volodimer'
s activityin the Varangianlands see Pritsak,"On the Chronology,"
pp.
28-32.
55 See Fritz Rörig,Die europischeStadt und die Kulturdes Bürgertums
im Mittelalter
1964),p. 17.
(Göttingen,
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in CentralEuropeantradewas
withKiev by theDnieperriver,participation
This was probablythereasonwhyVolodimergave Novgoveryimportant.
rodto hishalf-Czechson,Vyseslav.
s desireforfriendly
Therewas, however,anotherreasonforVolodimer'
to
at thetimewhenhe was preparing
relationswithBohemia,particularly
brokenin
seize theKievanseat. In 955 themightoftheMagyarswas finally
thebattleon theLech RivernearAugsburg.Thisevent,whichputan endto
for
thedevastating
Magyarattacks,was of great,even crucial,significance
The
two
victors.
defeat
there
this
and
Rus'.
From
emerged
Magyar
Europe
firstwas Otto of Saxony, whose prestigeas conquerorof the Magyars
enabled him to accomplishthe "renovatioImperiiRomani"in 961. The
second was Otto's vassal and ally, Boleslav I of Bohemia (929-967).
Boleslav took advantageof the vacuumwhichresultedfromthe Magyar
withtheconsentof hisprotector,
defeatand,evidently
occupieda largepart
MoravianRealm. Thus,after955 theCzech
of theformer
of theterritory
frontier
of Rus'.
statereplacedtheMagyarson thesouth-western
Premyslid
From965 thisCzech statebecamealliedwithMieszkoI ofPolandwhomarofBoleslavI, andwas baptizedin thefollowing
riedDubravka,thedaughter
s death(977), however,relationsbetweenher
After
Dubravka'
year(966).
Boleslav
II
brother,
(967-999), and Mieszko I became strained,evidently
Moraof theformer
because Mieszko I laid claimto a partof theterritory
actionas
s firstpolitical-military
vian Realm. In thissituationVolodimer'
princeof Kiev was thefamouscampaignagainsttheLjaxs (Poles) and the
occupation of Peremysl(which evidentlyhad been founded by the
andtheso-calledCerventowns(981).
Premyslids)
Volodimermust have acted in agreementwith
In this undertaking
Boleslav II of Bohemia,whose daughterit was thathe probablymarried.
We have already seen that Volodimertook his second Czech wife
in 977. This could nothave been a fortuitous
choice,butthe
(Mal-bfredO
the
directed
alliance
resultof a Czech-Rus'ian
against aggressiveMieszko.
in
was an activeparticipant
Volodimer
that
believe
also
reason
to
Thereis
Bojioin
992:
that
states
The
PVL
affairs.
internal
Czech
"Hae
laconically
"VolodimermarchedagainsttheCroats."SpeculaHa XopBaTbi,"56
AHMep-b
literaoftheseCroatshas createda voluminous
tionsabouttheexactidentity
ture.Yet noneofthesolutionsproposedthusfaris veryconvincing,
particuinvolvingthe "WhiteCroats"of Galicia of whichso
larlythe hypothesis
have becomeenamored.The onlyreal(and notephemeral)
manyhistorians
rivalsof
Croatsin theEasternEuropeof thetimeweretheSlavnikidynasty,
rolein Bohemianpolitics
whountil995 playedan important
thePremyslids,
andruledoverhalfof theCzech lands. Theyare theonlyonesto whomthe
could possiblyhave referred.
Rus'ianchronicler
Indeed,themostimportant
with
theSlavniki.In 995 he
was
his
II'
s
of
Boleslav
struggle
reign
problem
56 PVL,ed. D. S. Lixacev,vol. 1, p. 84.
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all membersof thisdynasty
Adalbert).
finally
destroyed
(exceptSt. Voytechmusthave been paved witha
But the road leadingto Boleslav's triumph
numberof military
One of thesewas Volodimer'scampaign
undertakings.
againsttheCroats(theSlavniki)in 992. The secondeventof international
at thetimewas theByzantineoffensive
againstBulgaria,which
significance
Svjatoslav,was actively
began in the years967-972. Volodimer'sfather,
involvedin it and fora briefperiodeven occupieda partof theBulgarian
state.This involvement
finallycostSvjatoslavhislife. AmongSvjatoslav's
in
was theBulgariantsarBorisII (969-973; d. 979),
969
prisoners
captured
in Preslav.From972 he was a
whomSvjatoslavkeptin honorablecaptivity
In 976 theKometopuli
similar
conditions.
of
the
under
Byzantines
prisoner
brothers
(David, Moses, Aaron,and Samuel)raisedthebannerof revoltin
in order
Roman,fledfromConstantinople
Bulgaria.BorisII andhis brother,
Boris II was
to join the rebels. As a resultof a tragicmisunderstanding
had castrated
in order
killedshortly
after,butRoman,whomtheByzantines
to incapacitatehim as a possibleruler,remainedwiththerebelsuntilhis
deathin 997.
M. D. Priselkovhas suggestedthatthechoiceof namesforVolodimer's
sons by the Bulgarianwoman,Boris/Romanand Glëb/David,was not
The olderson (bornca. 979, butin anycase beforethedeathof
accidental.57
BorisII in thisyear)receivedthenamesofthetwoBulgariantsarswhohad
- Boris (as his princely
only recentlyescaped fromByzantinecaptivity
The
his
and
Roman
name)
(as
princelyname of the
baptismalname).
but
Scandinavian
Glëb
son
was
(GuÕleifr), his baptismalname
younger
was David, thenameof theoldestof theKometopulibrothers.The Kievan
(IoannI) (ca. 1007-ca. 1020),himselfa Bulgarian,composeda
metropolitan
to Boris
servicein honorof SaintsBoris and Glëb in whichhe attributed
imperial prerogatives: UecapbCKbiMb B^HbijeMb OTh yHOCTbi yicpauieirb,
npeôoraTbiH PoMaHe, BJiacTb BejiHü õbicTb cBoeMy OTenbCTBy h Been TBapn

("Adornedfromyouthwiththe imperialcrown,o richRoman,may your
This eulogy
and over all creatures").58
powerbe greatin yourpatrimony
thatthe Bulgarianrulers
if we remember
becomes even more significant
Symeonand Peter(thefatherof BorisII and Peter)had theofficialtitleof
recognized.
"emperor"(tsar)thatevenByzantium
Fromthesefactsit may be concludedthatVolodimer'sBulgarianwife
was a memberof the Bulgarianrulingdynasty,
probablythedaughterof
PeterI (927-969) and thusthesisterof BorisII and Roman. Volodimer's
forthe
significant
dynastictieswithBohemiaand Bulgariawereimmensely
57 Ocerki
istoriiKievskojRusi X-XII vv. (St. Petersburg,
1913), p.
po cerkovno-politiceskoj
56.
58 D.
Borisa i Gleba i sluzbyim
Abramovyc(D. I. Abramovic),Zitija svjatyxmucenikov
Ioannsee TeofilKostruba,
"Kyjiv'skyj
1916),pp. 136-137. AbouttheMetropolitan
(Petrograd,
X-XIII stolittja,
Ivan (ok. 1007 - ok. 1020),"Narysyz cerkovnoji
istorijiUkrajiny
mytropolyt
2nded. (Toronto,1955),pp. 19-26.
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in Bulculturalhistoryof EasternEurope. In bothcountries,
particularly
continuedto play theircreativerole.
garia,the greatMoraviantraditions
foundexpressionin theSlavonicRiteof SaintsCyriland
Theyparticularly
Methodius,who raised the Slavonic tongue to the statusof a sacred
thecharacter
oftheChristian
ritein
language.Thisalso servedto determine
Rus' and thecultureforwhichit servedas thefoundation.The factcould
thatthemostpowerfulrulersof
nothave escapedVolodimerthestatesman
Christian
in
his
time
were
the
two
emperorsand the head of
Europe
the pope. This influencedthe directionof his diplomatic
Christendom,
forVolodimerdecidedto enterintorelationswithall three.Thus,
activity,
createdforEmperorBasil II of Byzanhe tookadvantageof thedifficulties
Annain
BardasPhocasto demandtheporphyrogenita
tiumby thepretender
and
not
vast
This
act
Volodimer
dividends,
onlyin his
only paid
marriage.
relationswithByzantium.The WesternEmpireat thistimewas ruledby
OttoIII (983-1002), who
Theophano(d. 991), regentforthechild-emperor
s directrelationswiththepopes,
was a close relativeof Anna. Volodimer'
JohnXV (985-996), GregoryV (996-999), and SylvesterII (999-1003),
date fromthe same period. When Anna died in 1011, Volodimertook a
ofChunoWeif
Germanwifethefollowing
year. Thiswas thethirddaughter
ofOttoI.59
vonOeningenandthegranddaughter
HarvardUniversity,
NationalAcademyof
Sciencesof Ukraine,Kyiv

59 Cf. irin,
Letopisnajastat'ja6523 goda,p. 115.
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AppendixI
The WivesandSons ofVolodimerbeforeHis Baptism
™

I Czech
Woman
II L , ' 77,
77* T~Z
, „,
Tl
7, , „,
Czech
Woman
I Greek
Woman ., . f ~ ., Bulganan
Woman
^

Kogtnea
m. ca.975
d. 1000

m. ca. 975
d. ?

m.ca. 977
d. ?

m. ca. 978
d. ?

m.cj^X(

Q. 1UUU

1) Vyseslav
b. ca. 976
d. 1010
2) Izjaslav
b. ca. 976
d. 1001
3) Mstislav
(theolder)
b. ca. 977
d. before979
4) Svjatopolk
b. ca. 978
d. 1019
5) Jaroslav/
Georgij
b.978
d. 1054
6) Svjatoslav
b. ca. 978
d. 1015
7) Vsevolod
b. ca. 979
d. 995/98
8) Mstislav/
Konstantin
(theyounger)
b. 979,d. 1036
9) Boris/Roman
b. ca. 979
d. 1015
10) Glëb/David
b. ca. 980
d. 1015
ll)Stanislav
b. ca. 981/87
d. before1036

'

I

I

|

12)Pozvizd/
Vasil'ko
b.ca. 981/87

d. 1015

was Sudislav. Neitherthe
sons. Accordingto ListNü2, theyoungest
*Volodimerhad thirteen
ofSudislav's mother,
however,northedateofhisbirthhas beenestablished.
identity
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APPENDIX II
Sons
and Chronology
TheSystemofGovernment
ofReignsofVolodimer's
I. PersonalDomainofVolodimer
Sons "at father'sside" 988-995/98Pozvizd
986-1010 Glëb
1010-1015 Stanislav
Sudislav
A. CapitalDomainofKiev/Berestovo:
1015
Stanislav,Sudislav
1015-1016
Svjatopolk
Boris
1016-1017
Jaroslav
1017
1017-1019
Svjatopolk(secondtime)
Jaroslav(secondtime)
1019-1023
1024-1036
Stanislav,Sudislav
Jaroslav(thirdtime)
1036-1041
1041-1044
BrjaceslavIzjaslavicofPolock
Jaroslav(fourth
1044-1054
time)
B. DomainsunderthedirectcontrolofKiev/Berestovo:
Pskov
Smolensk
ca. 1010-1036 Sudislav
ca. 1010-1036 Stanislav
Sons
II. FourAppanagesofVolodimer's
Volodimer
Rostov
Novgorod
Vsevolod
Jaroslav
Vyseslav
988-995/98
988-1010
988-1010
Boris
995/98-1010
Pozvizd
Boris
Jaroslav
1010-1015
1010-1036
1010-1015(7)
Sons
III. Vassal ProvinceswithDynastiesofVolodimer's
Turov
Polock
Derevljanianland
Izjaslav
988-1001

Svjatopolk
988-1019

Svjatoslav
988-1015

Brjaceslav
1001-1044
Izjaslavic
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Murom
Boris
988-995/98
Pozvizd
995/98-1010
Glëb,Boris
1010-1015
Tmutorokan'
Mstislav
(capital
younger
at Cernigov)
988-1036

